
.! I OIK.Toacquin Miller arrived In Salem last PATENT GATE, ETC.I. C. 'Harper & Co.Antl Woman. . Kuirrsye.
Some ladles in Washington, headedTuesday. Wno Was II ii? " Can you tellA week ago last Wednesday the by Mrs. Admiral '

Dahlgren and Mrs. me," said Napoleon, "who JesusAurora Boreal is was seen in the nortli-er-n

sky at Salem. Christ was? 1 will tell you. Alex
Self-Openin-g' . and Self-Closin- g'

GAT E .
PATENTED n" JOIIX DICKAsilX,

s June 4, 1807.

General Sherman, who are taking an
active imrt in opposing woman's suf-

frage, have started a movement the
object of Which is to completely out

Editor of the Jacksonville 77Vhas
been presented with a ten pound tur

ander, Cieear, Charlemange and
myself have founded great empires ;
but upon what did these creations
of our genius depend?; Upon force.
Jesus alone founded an empire upon

nip. flank the IsuffVairists ot the Tiltou--
A wagon was capsized near the Woodhull school :

Catholie church in Jacksonville, re
fl'HK IJATK W SO COXSTJ'UCTKDTImt
X wlicn tlifl vcliiclc a)U'NU'liu-- t it llio
wheels on 0110 ulrle jmimh over u lever which
In eonnectuil to the pnite hiiit by a rMl,thus opening tho irate uelore ytm and fati- -

These ladies do not believe that the love, and at this very moment tens'
Constitution as it now stands gives the ofmillions would die for him. I amcently, thmwliig William Chambers,

Sr., Jolin Cliambers, Daniel Murphy enlnx It open. After iroinir thrrunrh. thelot mistaken I know human na curritW lutHMes over a winiilar lever, ulm
women tue right, to vote, auu tneyare determined to deprive the others
of their so-call- ed . Sixteenth Amendand II. F.Crook violently to the ture well. Those kings were onlv eoiuiec-ie- wu 11 1 lif urate h mc, Mnirftiir the

Kiiii--, iii.ii3 ruiuiion, to tinut uciiina ytmment j bv occupying the around tliem- - men as I am only a man. Jesus
Christ was alone. No other ever
resembled him. 'Jesus was not a

selves with an amendment providingfor a uniform system ofdivorce. Their l

PAl'IFI' OAST SEWS.

Fyn ssvys, buckwheat cakes are
riz.

A fire recently acctirmj Ii Vallejo,
Cal., destroying niijeteeu building i
four hours, the Iqs roughly estimated
l.t $30,000.

The'Engene City Guard says that on

Wednesday night of last week Afr, A.
J. Crpgiiu killed a large cougur on the
jrarie between his lone and Cloyer-clal- c.

A surveying pnrty eastoftlte moun-
tains to the Jacksonville Sen-ttt- al

thut ou the npuutains east of
Mangel valley, tliey had found sev-

eral sections of land twcred with wild
plums. They estimate the won at
from four to five thousand bushels.

Matt. Pledoe, who is now under-

going a sentence of imprisoniiMJilt in
the . penitentiary for a period of ninety
years, for murder in the second degree,

No Getting Out of Your Vehicle !

No Raising-
- of batches Nor Pullingof Strings,

ground, badly binning Mr. Crook,
who lay insensible for some time, and
internally injuring John Chambers.

A diminutive child has leen born at
Salem. .'When it was five days old
a lady's finger ring was slipped ; up-
on its arm as far as it shoulder.

man, lie was more than a man.
Thousands have been animated with

prmcliKil argument m lavor ot tins
new measure is tluit'il the Courts 'in.
other States are obliged to recognize
Indiana divorces as valid, though tliey
are generally olt:iiueil by fraud, the

. .... . .i .i. 0...... -- .. ii, i k

such an enthusiasm for me that they xoet the 'rillKiiH" of your tenia. It lawould die tor me ; but to inspire
o
facsuch devotion, it! was necessary thatA hurdy-gurd- y hou-- e has been open

oiieii cauca

TI1EL.AZV MAN' GATE,''
Ami a

I should be visibly present amonged at Eugene. them, that they should feel the in
The track of the Oregon and Califor

"Ieatl Open mid SJml.''nia Kailroud has lwen laid to the town O
t
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fluence ot my loo k, my voice, my
words.,. Jesus alone hath so eleva-
ted the mind of man to the unseen,
that it is insensible to time or space.

of Cresswell twelve mile south of
M PS

H
C E--

This ate U Himple in Ux coiiAtriiction,lxjth ot iron and woo l work, and not likeivto irel out of order. Tf n. mwt. .,...
A ovi ice an olwrc! i i1 tton ' linn--

Eugene.
Ilaj' has leen sold in Eugene recently

at retail for $40 per ton.
Irt ilestro'.l, It limy be ma' le lixhr. wit li thii-- o

erorts imra ot woo l and one-tour- ili hulldred years, lie uerriaude! what iscommitted some half do?en years ago
most diflicult toA man named ltohiuson, while give, tie requires

philosopher oftenthat which thowrestling hi a. beer saloon on Main
street, Olympia, on Sunday night last, 2 Z2 ;

asks in vain from his followers, the
parent from his 'child, the brother
from his brother!, even the wife Irom

(H

0was thrown with such violence as to
2 hbreak his leg in two places.

To travel from llejena, Montana, to her husband. Jie will have the
heart, the whole heart, and tlie U3

iic,iraiiiy enrveu at tne top, the lowerend hid in tlie bottom Uir, wli'u li Xut
siylo of. a fiunorv made Kate. The atenre ncw in pinciu ni h; in vernl of Hiecount ies around San Fituielteo, aiidplenlyot testiinoiiinalH tan heivon.

THOMAS J. SAFFORD,
Having ptmlmsod tlie

Right for. L.!mi Coi,, Oregon,
Him now on hand, and will immufiiclurethe above destrriiedate. Wheiwer it ha
Ihhmi rined it hu. rcveived tlie hiIieMtas tlie iurxe number of certifi-
cates from proiuineut laimers in all imrtof the country, now in iny IiuikIs, will
te-rtit-

Omaha now costs, only $70 currency icart of every human being. lie 0From Helena toCorinue tare is but $5.

in Portland, is to be pardoned soon, It
is reported

'

Ex-Govern- or Goodwin, of the
Northern Pacific Kailroad, accompa-
nied by Gen. Sprague and others,' are
now In Washington Territory, for the
purpose of selecting a terminus for the
road. This, of course, puts the people
of the aspiring towns in a flutter.
The sight will be chosen within the
ticxt sixty days, so says the Tribmie.

The 'no fence law" is being strong-J- y

agitated by nearly all the press in
California. Even the papers in " cow
counties" declare for it, and all declare

requires the heart unconditionally, 0Cheaper than staying at home.
unreservedly, with all its passions mlMontana is rapidly developing into

ii iuuiiiii i uiiii oune viniwiy iio.-o- i u
the whole divoi-c- business ofXhU coun-
try and imperii the property and mar-
ital rights of every woman from Maine
to California. This, they think, makes
the question "one of iu.h national im-
portance as to require the interference,
of Congress, under const itutional safe-
guards ; ami they desire the constitu-
tional provision they are seeking to le
called the "Sixteenth Amendment.''''
They are going to work like real high-
born ladies to encompass their ends,
and design having the measure first
introduced into the Senate rather than
the Hoim, since the former is 'a body
of much more decorum and dignity
than the latter. What is more. Mr.
Trumbull is to be asked to take charge
of the amendment, lxth 'as Chairman
of the Judiciary Commit tee and as the
purest and best of the Senators of t lie
United States. It is believed that this
'measure will secure for American
women all the rights they care to ex-
ercise in public affairs, and save them
from the wrongs of such pernicious
legislation as is the disgrace of Indi-
ana. The flank movement of the suf-
fragists by appropriating their favorite
amendment is regarded as a good
stroke and one that will put at rest the
agitation of a question which a few
ambitious women, by driving its best
friends into obscurity, have made dis-

reputable. It is not intended to make
the amendment too radical, and it is
only feared that it may lie defeated bytlie promoters of so-call- ed reform over-loadiug- .it

and killing it.: A lively
scrimage among the female politicians
lsexpected, and tlie movement can-
not fail to add new features to that re-
markable lobby in which women play
such varied and important parts.

What is Think Auk ? "Fath-
er," said a Persian monarch to an

and affections. (This he demands,an agricultural Territory, and now and lo, immediately this demand is

03 CO

-- t CO

f-- O
produces an abundance of cereals, veg satisfied: J his! is astonishing. In

defiance of time! and space, the soul
of its powers andof man, with al

etables, butter, &c, for her own con-

sumption. She has a Territorial Agri-
cultural Society and several county'Societies. (

faculties, becomes a part of the em o5it necessary for the progress of the
Chief Justice MeKean states the

William Winter, of Sau Francisco, issue with the Mormons
:

as follows ;" The Government of the Unitedwhose son committed suicide there
. nlxnit 4 year ago, dropped dead in his States, founded upon a written const! CO

tutiou, finds within its - iurisdiction
office last Saturday. anotlier Government, claiming to coine

from God tmjierium . in intperio--On ilonday of last week about thir

CARRIAGES AKtt WAC50XS,
Of All Descriptions,

On hand und iiiaiiufactured to order.

Blacksmithing' and Repalrlnjr
Done to irler at most restsontihle rates.

Klion fjjot f Ferry st reet.omiosue i,

Aloutelih & l o.'s tlourintr mills.
THOMAS J. SAFFOKI).

Allmny. Oct. '2S, Irt71-!lv- 4

M I L 1A is jfc K 1' , u it j ftri l a K I . i.r

MILLINERY, DRESS MAKING,
AKD

LADIES' AXD CIICTLDR-GIV- S

FURNISHING HOUSE!

whose policy and practices are in
ty Apache Indians attacked the stage, grave particulars, at v.u-iane-e with its

own. The one Governjneut arrests the
otlier, in person of its chief, and ar--

containing seven passengers, about ten
miles from Winchester Arizona, on its

raitrns it at tins bar. A svstem is onway to San Bernardino. At the first trial in tiie person of Brigrham Younrfire two passengers ou the outside of Let ail concerned keep this fact stead

pire ot Christ. All who lxnieve in
him experience this mysterious love
tor him. Ilerejis a phenomenon en-

tirely inexplicable. It is infinitely
above the creative power of man.
Time, which destroys all tilings, can-
not extinguish !this sacred llame :

time can neither diminish its force
nor limit its rage. This amazes me.
Over and over! have I reflected
deeply upon it ; and the more I re-

flect, the more perfect my conviction
of the divinity of Jesus Christ."

BiiiLE Mkasurks. For the ben-
efit of those wl ljo are not very well
K)sted in Biblieal affairs, wc print

the following paragraphs in relation
to lible measurements :

A day's journey is thirty three
and one-tift- h miles.

A Sabbath day's journey is about
an English mile.

A cubit is twenty two inches.
Ezekicl's reed was seven feet.
A hand's breadth is equal to three

tire coach and the driver, were killed. ily in view; ami let the (iovernuient
rule without a rival which shall proveThree of the five inside of the coach

old man, who, according to Oriento be in uie ngnt.were killed. Wm. Keeper of Preseott,
The Portland Ortgoni'm eava : Twomid Miss Mollie ShepparuV were woun tal usage, bowed betore the sover-

eign's throne, "pray lie seated ; I CO "1railroads routes liave been surveyedded and escaped to the brush. 3Ir.
through Yamhill county, one crossing cannot receive homage irom one

Keeper defended himself and Miss tne i uuniui river tieiow larayette hih!
the otlier some distance above. Mc--fheppard with a six-shoot- er- They
Minnville sup)osed she had a sure thing

bent with years, whose head is
white with the frosts of age."

"And now, lather," said the
monarch, when the old man had

escaned and reached fWlckenberg, on tne railroad, out since tne Jatayettethough both severely wounded The route has been surveyed it is reported CO

rpHK UXOEKSIGXKI) HASOPKXEI1A1 new stnek of milliner- - kkxU. trim-
ming, and children' furnishingKoodrt, of all kinds, of tlie latent and most'taxhionnble Mtylo, which she otTen to theladies of Albany and Hnrroundiiii; countryat the lowest rale. In the -

Dress Making Department
I guarantee entire wt idfact ion. Ciaraeliljeral.

that tlie McMiunville barljer has inkilled are Fred Sholilm, . M. Larhigr
N. Solomon, PJ W. HarueO, J. S.

taken the proffered scat, "tell me
thy age; how manycreased charges one half for shaving

the citizens of that town, in conse
Adams, and John JFritz,' the driver.

quence of the elongation of their faces.
. A man named William Cornwall,; aThe bodies of two of the inen were

revolutions hast thou ounted r
"Sire," answered the old man,

"I am but four vears." .Ibund fifty yards from the stage, native of England, residing in Wasco
county, was taken one mght last week E3"What?" .interrupted the king,

"fercst thou not' to answer me CO
swith a severe fit of eouging. and to get

fipalped. . The baggftge and malls were
jljundered and onefcor.se phot. ; Great

fccitement prev,,Ueti, and parties were relief he arose to go to the door and falsely, or dost thou jest on the very
brink of the tomb?"fell dead. i :; ; ; ,

to start in pursuit ' A Republican Convention is called "1 speak not laiseiv, Mre," re
at Salem to nominate candidates lorThe Kalma W. qv," Fc co has been

fully adopted as the organ of the . P. plied the aged man, "neither would
municipal otiices. 1 offer a foolish jest on a subject so

- Two million five hundred thousandH. lv. Gojinipany, and is now furnished
w-ifc- an office free of rent and is pat solemn. Jughty long years have Ibricks have been laid in the walls of

;wasted in folly and sinful pleasureshe new penitentiary.

SPECIALTIES:
lotllnf on harlIxdtc''anfcliiidreiLs' ready male nrnJcr clothinir,cloaks, ssieks, uprous, etc. .

lreM Trlinuiinu. An extensive va-riety- -of

Milk, xtiti, cntton mid woolendresa trimmings, lirys. in store.

lonKlnc. HortT- - iib,astriu linri nna
water-pro-wl doth, r tlw I est qualities.

lrirH,lc:tpLdiiind chlld'ivn V cotn-ple- tp
sett ot furs wid Hwaudown, of latest

style. "'' ,..('klcni. Latest xtyles ctmslantfy onhaiKlrtlow llurcs.
MftllneitM.-I,intnK- 8 and nndinpuor 11 f Indus tid (iiiuliiles, a full assorl-iueft- .-

- .. - t.

11APKK IJXBX, kll AXI ALA,
O T U K It YA RICTIES OF

GLOVKX, IIOSK, ETC.

and in amassing wealth, none ofThe following is from Jacksonvlle,
ronized expensively m otlier ways.

The VancoHVef- - Jleglater lias this
Suecial Constable Jacob, Isaacs ar

which I can tike with me when 1
Or., Nov. 14th : This evening about
6 o'clock three horse thieves named

rested Lewis Miller of Lewis riverbot 'O' S
leave this world. Four years only
have I spent in doing good to my
fellow-me- n ; and shall 1 count those

Morrill, Werner and Good, who were
confined in the jail in this place Awaittom, on StiMxlay of last week, under

and five-eigth- s! inches.
A shekel of gold was 8 09.
A ta lent ofsilver was $538 81.
A talent of gold was 3,800.
.A piece of silver, or a penny, was

thirteen cents.
A farthing was three cents.
A garah was a cent.
A mite was a cent.
An epha, or! bath, contains seven

gallons and five pints.
A bin was one gallon aud two

pints. . . j

A. firkin was. seven pints.
An omer was six pints.
A cab was three pints.
An Episcopal clergyman calls at-

tention, in thejChicago Tribune to
the great gaiu$ which his denomi-
nation lias made, at the expense of
other churches. He says: "Not
only is it tine that about two-thir- ds

of the church are recruits from other
religious bodies, but a majority of
our bishops were originally from the
ranks of denominational clergy. A
single bishop has reported that 207
out of285 clergymen ordained lyhim
came from other religious bodies."
This may be time ; but it sounds like
an exaggeration. At any rate, it is
nothing to boast o". The army is

a charge ojf inoes by living iu adulter years that have been utterly wasting tneir sentence, overpowered trie
jailor anil escaped. They had justeaten their supper when tliey made the
assault by knocking

.
the jailor down

j l 1,1.1 I Ai.e

ous eohabitatipA with Ins wu ster,
but before the officer liJHltme to. wink,

ed ? Are they not worse than a
blank, and is not that iortion oulv
worthy to be reckoned as a part ofanu running nun m ins revolver, moil

ey and keys ami locking him hi a eel my lite, winch has answered life swith a Chinese prisoner. A reward best end ?"of thiee hundred dollars is ottered bythe Sheritt' lor their capture, or a pro
Gent. Waiter, how came this mportionate amount lor either.

Adroitly Hit.- - A coiTespptid
dead rly in my soup?" ; i

My iltttemUnntton iH'injr to jrtve Patisfne-tlo- nin style and qunlitv of work andprices, I ask u eilmre of public patronszt.Cull at Mono . , ...

Opposite A. Carotners 4c Co..
First stnt, Albany, t)i"eirot.v

f SIEXDlIXIIALL, & CKMJLEY.
Mltrt. C. P. .HKMiKMlAU. , ,

M1W. fcUSAH U. tit DLEY. . V

E-Aj- for Mrs. Carpenter 'FtfmtATKti rRga Mudel. Xn". A, 71-- U 4

ent of, the Herald and Presbyter,
Waiter "In fact, sir, I have no

positive idea how the poor thing
came to its death. - Perham it had

--2
.writing from Minnesota, tells the
following: "I: have picked, 'up not taken any food for :i long time,

dashed upon the soup, ate too muchlittle story which I think too good
l'OU 1 LAS ) HOTJiL.of it, contracted an inflammation ofa reproof tor distmixirs of the peace

.in churches to be lost, A presiding CO
the stomach that brought on death.
The flv must have a very weakelder ot the L mted Liretliren (jliurch not strengthened by transferring'was preacliing in tliis Ktme iieigl constitution, for when I served the
soup it was dancing , merrily uponborhood, and, was much annoyed by

persons talking loud and laughing. the surface. Perhaps and the idea
COMe paused, looked at the disturbers presents itself only at this moment

officers or soldiers from one corps to
another; aud if the 'gains' of the
Episcopal churches' are mainly of
this sort, we are sorry.

toman Catholics of Ireland now
Scarcely exceed four millions, while
the Episcopalians and Presbyterians

and said, I am always afraid to re "it endeavored to swallow, top large:

II O T E JL V

Corner Front and Salmon Sts.

POIlTUriDr ORECflUe ;

Tills new and eKnt lwrftJ, --ith ''"
,

prove those who misbehave in a piece of vegetable, this remaining
church. In the early part of my fast in his throat, caused a choking

, ministry 1 made a . great mistake. COftiij the? wiudpfpe.y , Theso art "'the:
only reasons 1 can give tor the death reckon- - a million and a " quarter ofAs 1 was preaching, a young man
or this insect." f i : ; adherents. pther denominations

are quite insignificant. Thus there New Furniture Throughout!

after rea,(J;iig the warrant of arresttiie
' gave " leg ball,", took to

tie brush, and lias not yet been arrest
ed. :

Portland, for its sb saidj to have

yiore drinkiii SiUowis than any o$her

place in the United; States, - Ifthat Is

so, It is nio, credjt to, Portland no the
Estate,.

The perjury case' of Poi-felanf-J is
isiended for the present on account1

of the severe 5 illness of YrestfJng
Joe.'" ''''-'''"-

: ,j!

A. nugget of - pure goWfc wortjh $1Q0,
was picked yp not long since in French

iiicllvBa.Ver county. . .
'

'.

Last w,eel a, female, per.fOirnjier.- - in
one of the uvelodeons- - n.PortUn(Utook
a "cup. of cold pizen,," with the inten-
tion of shutting oft' thismortal coil"
but "a stomach, pupipfc kept her Croiu o;

coronee Inquest: ,.' , . ., , , ;

The Utah Northern railroad ,conpa-li- y.

intend to" connect the. Union; Pacific
mid Northern Pacific by, rail, extend-ixi- cr

from --Ogden through Utah and
Montana to the line of the Northern

. roath They are building now between
Qgdeii and; Soda Springs. J '

, ;

The Cvnin anpng the Cijuneri of
San Joaquin valley, Cal.vacc6rding to
their own.sttemetit Is not so, great as
reiortedv AU tliey ask. ts credit for
wed. , ,. . . . ., .. . . .

.

. WQ gather, Stoju the. Portland Oreg-
on's of ' the lth, tliatthe Chinese are
r;dslng quite aloud smell by the. filth

. hich tliey liave permitted to aoeuuuv-J;it- e

in their back yards and, on the
streets near their gutters. .,

. TJiQ iiprses ofMr. Chavner ran away
i ear JacksQjivlllei, throwing him out
and brewing Liin, .ba0Jy,. II lay on

.tjie wad until huvlltjUp iioiiwent Ijome
ten miles and told the - news.. Tlie

jjboyeJtem i frppi th Times.

wno just me -- was con
stantly laughing and making un-cout-

grhn.'ice.v I paused and ad are but forty-jon- e thousand MethoA little four-ye- ar old boy hi Pal In now ,.,

mer, jkiass., who had been told byministered a severe irebuke.' After
the close of the service, one of the CO opcx to m nnuc.

5nofficial members, came and said to
me, .,Brother , you made a tll for the nrroBiinodatiiMior titles tit.
great mistake. That young man
whom you reproved is an idiot.' rKEE COACH TO THE HOUSE, i

Since then I have always been

dists of all sorts, and only aboitf
fonr thousand five hundred Inde-penden- ts,

- with a like number of
Paptists, in all, Ireland.

Honors to Puxshox. From a
late exchange we glean this : The
Rev. William M. Punshon was
warmly, received by the Rr'tish
Weslyau Conference, the whole
audience risiug and cheering. Twen-
ty thousand applications tor tickets
ofadmission to the Wesleyan chapel
at Leeds Wer mado when Punshon
preached there one day last month.

The colored bishon T. HI: IV

COafraid to reprove those who "misbe
Come and See r U. 'have in church, lest I should repeat

f that mistake, and reprove another
idiot.' !-- During the rest of that serv
ice, at least, tliere xyas gooil order.

.v , .

his mother what a pretty thing it
would ,t to have brothers aud, sis !

ters, asked. Jir his , next 4 evening
prayer that the good i Lord would
give him sixty brothers and a hun-
dred sisters. The mother thought
this' was too much, and did not say
Amen. s ;

. Abemethy being called to a- - patfent
who fancied himself very ill, ' told him
ingeniously .what be' thought, and tle-chiif- cd

prescribing, thinking it rtnneees-.ar- y.

'i ?iov you are liere,", said the
mtieiit. J shall be eJjligetl to you,
Mr. Aberhethy, if you will tell . me
how I must live what I may eat, mvl
what not."), My directions to tint

'point." said the physician, wio abom-
inated this sort of questlon'v "will be
;few.aud'.:8lmple. Yoti mast not eat
'the poker," stidVel or tongs, for they
are liard- - of digestion ; uor the bel-
lows, because they- are Windy ; bft
anything else you please."'"'

' J

, .Mr. Orrln Ketnpton, conductor up-
on the Boston. lowell ami Nashua
railroad, was somewhat taken aback

says: The Indian appealedWard,on uie wees oi ; tne; j?air.it Jowen,when the fat eirl. nine" vears old.
weighing 320 pounds, presented alitilf--

to arms and Ivas crushed ; the "ne-
gro appealed Xo heaven, and God
has preserved them as a race--, bvo- -

; IIVSUtlANCE CORirAWV.'
ATA MEETTIfO OF THE nOAKD O"of the Union Insurance fkt..t San Francisco, an atMewment of fortvltlve per cent, was levied to repair the lani-tal Ht'wc, payable forthwith. Tlii a.ss-men- t,bein made In strict n

with the law, under tho direction of thoState Insuntneo Commirwloner, and alsoairreeably wltli the wishes of. the directorsana stockholders of the Company, nliu-e-s

the Union In a position, not only to orn-ithine in the hixhet rank on thlscoastJintalso to assrrme a diatinunlshed plftce nmonirAmerican Insurance ComiJftniea. v3ui4

fare ticket. . , .
' ' ' . ;

A little terrier in , Iowa ate a veast
keii tlie steel jbolts of tliirdruigeon,
unsprung; their fetters and crowned
them with the diadem ofAmer'cau

cake. Next morning his master, tfld'nt
kiiow mm , no was as Dig , as a tu'

1eitizeiMhip.j p ' - "


